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5-21-77 C,R_/l.DUA-ltDAI ..ME$s~eff 1054. 
HOW CAN I GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE??? 
I NT: S~ORY: Very wealthy young Jewish ruler ~ up to 
'fJlt,EfL/J,Uesus and asked earth's most burning question: 
. · "HOW CAN I GET THE S'l' OUT OF LIFE?" or 
.. What good thing shall I do to inherit eternal 
life?" NO good life here without hope of eternit 
} 
THIS IS THE QUESTION BEING ASKED DAILY BY THE 
FOLLOWING: 
1. Children, inexperienced in the good life. 
2. Youth, yearing for fulfillment & satisfacti1 
3. Housewives, wea.ry with home duties and caresr 
4. Business executives in daily "rat race!" 
5. Retired folks, seeking peace & contenement. 
GOING TO ANSWER IT FOR: Our Youth tonight! Help! 
I. FEAST ON THE WORD OF GOD! Matt. 4:1-4. 
* Psalms 119:105, 97-104 . The Abundant Life! 
II. LET GOD SPEAK TO YOU THROUGH YOUR PARENTS. 
Eph. 6:1-4 . *Gal. 6:7-10. Grow up soon! 
IIJ. LET GOD HELP YOU CHOOSE YOUR MATE. 
Gen. 2:24 . Safe distance from ALL other homes. 
* II Cor. 6:14-18. Unit in the marriage begins 
in the harmony in the courtship . 
. IV. EARN YOUR BREAD WITH HONEST LABOR. Gen. 3: 19. 
Lk. 10:7. II Thess. 3:10. Jaili Welfare! 
V. DEVELOP THE HABIT OF ENTHUSIASM! 
Ecc. 9:10. I Cor . 15:58. Why later? Why not no1 
VI. THINK STRAIGHT! 
Best guard against worry! Phil. 4:6-9. 
VII. UPHOLD THE GOLDEN RULE! Matt. 7:12. 
Paul explains it wellJ Eph. 4:29-32 . 
Vi_i. GIVE! Luke 6:38 . To God. Matt. 6:33. 
Matt. 5:5. Meek-inherit . To man. V.38. 
IX. TRUST GOD! Matt. 6:25-32 . Who smarter? 
Birds or You? Flowers or You? 
You as BAD as the Gentiles?, Heathen?. 
X. FREE SELF FROM SIN, GUILT & DEATH!!! 
Rom. 3:23. 
Rom. 5: 8. 
Rom. 6:23. John 3:1E . 
INV: God's wish tonight: Ecc. 12:1. 
Ill. Hope we will ALL be fairer to God than 
DAN MACFARLANE . 
He was a super H . S. athlete, interes ted 
in pre-med college career. 
He was very successful! Everbody li}~ed 
him. Rel. kids co.~J <:ln_' t get him interested 
in the Bible, Christ, Church or his Soul. 
Suddenly stricken with a mysterious 
fever (which eventually killed him.) 
Spiritual young people rushed to him 
and urged him to OBEY the gospel! 
He said, "Wouldn't it be a shabby thing 
to turn to Christ now?" 
His friend said, "Yes, it sure 
would. But it would be a lot shabbier 
than THAT, if you never came to Him at 
alll ! ! ! ! II ~~ .1-.J.r.lbet..-~71-~ 
TRUTH: Better late, than never! ,q ~ 
On e thing better: Come to Jesus NOW 
when there is no shabbiness involved a.t a 11 ! 
Acts 22:16. 
Jas. 5:16. 
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